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eing green in “the Greens”—local slang for
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Vermont’s Green Mountain chain—sounds like an
oxymoron. We are, after all, known for having one

of the coldest winters in the country. The brutal Artic Express
blows an undiminished gale straight from the Artic Circle to
Lamoille County, home to Stowe, Morrisville, and a few
other small, rural towns. We brag publicly but inwardly
whine about how to survive when it is 42 below zero. How
can we ever contemplate living without our fossil-fuel-gobbling furnaces?
Nonetheless, there is a growing clamor for minimal energy
or even energy-neutral building. Western Europe leads in
this field and their construction techniques and efficiency
standards for residential and commercial structures, first
established by the German Passivhaus Institut, are now
being incorporated into U.S. standards.
story continues on p.159 / photos continue on p.154
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Tiny,frigidVermontisattheforefrontofthe
movementintheU.S.,andStowenowhasone
ofthemostenergy-efficienthomesinthe
country.TheJackmanhome,finishedearlylast
winter,isoneofonlytwocertifiedPassive
HousesinVermontandjoinsaselectgroupof
just36nationwide.Itisbeingmonitoredby
EfficiencyVermont,whichisusingitasa
modelindefiningnewapproachestobuilding
designandconstruction.
CindyandGeorgeJackmandidn’tintendto
becometrendsetters.Theirdream,George
says,was“tobuildanenergy-efficienthome
withoutsacrificingcomfort,tohavethehighest
possibleindoorairquality,touselocalproductsasmuchaspossible,andtohaveahome
requiringalmostnomaintenance.”
Buildingthemostenergy-efficienthousein
Vermontwasnotonthelist.
Thecoupleboughtavacationhomehere
whilelivinginLexington,Mass.Theygrewto
lovethisareaforthevarietyofrecreationalofferingsandaschoolsystemtheydiscovered
wouldbesuperlativefortheirtwochildren,
AndreaandIan.Theyhopedtomovehere
someday,andstartedfilesofhomesthey
liked,interestingnewproductsandconstructiontechniques,newtechnologies,andfunor
usefulideas.
henGeorgedecided—suddenly—that
heandCindycouldmovenorththey
connectedwithDavidPillofPill-MaharamArchitectsinShelburne.Pillandhisassistant,KarenBushey,arededicatedto
energy-efficientconstructionandthefirmhas
wonmajorawardsinthesustainablebuilding
field.Pilllikestohelppeopleunderstandthat
“itispossibletobuildthiswaywithoutdoing
anythingextraordinary.”
Pill’sownhomeoperatesatnet-zeroefficiency,withoffsetforitsmodestenergyconsumptionprovidedbyawindturbineandsolar
tracker.Heis“fascinatedthatwecancreatea
houseinthisclimatethatcansustainitselfin
winter.Whenitissunnyand10belowitcan
be70insidewiththeheatgeneratedfromthe
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THE GUTS:
The green energy field is a morass of acronyms. Here’s a rundown of the most relevant ones.

ACH: Air Changes per hour is a measure of air tightness in a structure. In the old timberframe home many of us grew up in or still own, breezes blow in and the air we just paid to
heat blows out. A typical house of contemporary construction has an ACH of 5. The Passive
House standard, the acme of green building, is .60. The Jackman house is .46.

HERS: The Home Energy Rating System measures a home’s energy efficiency. Homes are
scored between 100 and zero. A home with a score of zero qualifies as a zero energy
building, meaning it uses no net purchased energy. The Jackman home’s score 31.

HRV: Super tight construction requires ventilation for good air quality. A Heat Recovery
Ventilator supplies fresh, tempered air and removes contaminants. It recovers a large percentage of the heat in air being exhausted and warms the fresh air from outside before it is
circulated.

NZC: Net Zero Construction is the Holy Grail of the green movement, when the annual energy consumption of a building is offset at the site by
energy produced by wind or sun.

PHIUS: Passive House Institute US is a national non-profit that promotes training, education, and research for energy-efficient building. U.S. Energy
Administration research shows that buildings are responsible for 48 percent of gas emissions and consumption of 76 percent of all electricity in the
U.S. The Passive House standard for a well-insulated, airtight building primarily heated by passive solar gain would slash estimated energy consumption by 90 percent. The Jackman house is one of two in Vermont certified by PHIUS and is judged the most energy efficient in the state. There
are many more houses on design boards and several are in the process of certification at this time.
VOC: Volatile Organic Compounds. Many household items and materials used for construction—plywood, textiles, urethanes, paints—emit gasses,
like formaldehyde, associated with manufacture. Ventilation and wise choice of building components helps minimize their harmful effects.
—Nancy Wolfe Stead
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Super-tightconstructionrequiressupplementalventilation.Inwinter,itdefiescommonsensetoexhaustnicewarmairthatone
haspaidtoheatandtakeinfrigidoutsideair.
AZehnderHeatRecoveryVentilatorcirculatesfreshairineveryroomwhilerecovering
93percentoftheheatintheairbeingexhausted.Thesamesystemcancoolinsummer.
Earlyinthebuildingprocesstheteamrealizedthefinishedhousewasgoingtobevery
closetoPassiveHouseInstituteUS(PHIUS)
criteria.PeterSchneider,apassivehouseconsultantwithEfficiencyVermontwasbrought
intohelptweakthedesigntomeetthestrict
requirements.
ywayofbackground,Vermontersshould
bebothawareandproudofhowprogressivetheirstateisintheenergy-efficiency
field.VermontEnergyInvestmentCorporation
(VEIC)isanon-profitorganizationdedicated
toreducingtheeconomicandenvironmental
costofenergyconsumption.Thegroup,
whichhasreceivedinternationalrecognition
foritswork,createdEfficiencyVermont,the
firststatewideenergy-efficiencyutilityinthe
U.S.Theorganizationprovidestechnicalassistanceandfinancialincentivestobusinesses
andhomeownersmakingenergyimprovements,andisfinancedbyasurchargeonelectricbills.Asecondsub-agency,Vermont
EnergyStar,providestechnicalassistanceand
incentivesforolderhomeretrofittingandnew
construction.
EfficiencyVermont,saysSchneider,isexploringwaystoensure100percentofnew
residentialconstructionmeetsVermont’snew
energyplangoalofnet-zeroenergybuilding
by2030.Usingitsservices,theJackmans
testedforproperairsealattwostagesofconstruction.Findingandcorrectingairleaksresultedintheirhaving,evenwithoutthe
photovoltaiccomponent,oneofthemostenergyefficienthomesinVermont.
SchneidersaystheJackmanhouserepresentsthe“whole-houseapproach”withits
passivesolarsitingandthesimplegeometry
ofrooflinesandstructurethatpermitsairtightconstructionofroofandwalls.Tripleglazedwindows,thickwalls,andconcrete
floorshelpmaintainaneven,constanttemperature.Indoorlightingishigh-efficiency
CFLsorLEDsandwindowplacementprovidesevenwall-to-walldaylight.Indoorair
qualityisboostedbytheJackman’sinsistence
onno-tolow-VOCconstructionmaterials:
paintandinteriorfinishesareVOC-free,plywoodiszeroformaldehyde,andtheinsulationiszerotolow-VOC.
Schneiderismonitoringrelativehumidity,
indoorairquality,temperature,heating,ventilationandairconditioningperformance,and
energyconsumptionatthehouseandexpects
tousehisfindingsindefiningnewbuilding
approachesforthestate.Lastwinter,anadmittedlybenignoneweather-wise,Jackmans
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passivesolaraspect,goodinsulation,andgood
glazing.”
Clientsandarchitectsmeshedfromtheoutset.“Itwas,”Pillsays,“areallygreatprocess,
anexcitingcollaborationofmyprofessionaldesignknowledgeandtheirneeds.Theyhadeducatedthemselvesonthelatesttechniquesin
buildingenvironmentallyfriendlyhouses.What
theclientbringstotheprojectisahugepiece
ofwhatmakesitsuccessful.”
Anequallycriticalpartoftheteamwasthe
buildingcrewofDonaldC.BlakeJr.,Inc.,of
Morrisville.BusinesspartnerandprojectmanagerTravisCutlerhadworkedwiththeJackmansonanearlierremodelingprojectandthere
hadbeenmanyconversationsaboutideasforthe
futurehome.Cutlerwasbroughtinfromthebeginningtoworkthroughthedetails.
“EarlyonIlookedatwallassemblies,foundationsolutions,roofsystems,howtheyrelatedto
fuelefficiency,andcost,”Cutlersays.“Icameup
withafewnewproductsthathelpedusachieve
R-valuesandmakethebuildingairtight.Ifyou
failthat,youfailtheproject.Wespentalongday
atDavid’sofficescrutinizingtheplansandidentifyingproblemareas.”Thenhedidalotofresearchandproposedsolutions.Asaresult,the
companynowemploysstate-of-the-artair-sealing
strategiesinallnewconstruction.
Acommitmentwasmadenottousespray
foaminsulationbecause,asGeorgedescribes,
“ofitsnastychemicalsandoff-gassing.”Green
buildersviewthefoamandblowingagentsas
highlydetrimentaltotheenvironment.Theiralternativewaspackedcellulose.
“Itischeaper,offersthelowestcostperRvalue,andislowestinVOCs(volatileorganic
compounds),andgreenhousegasses,”says
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George.The2x8wallswerefilledwithdensepackedcellulose,whichwerecoveredwithtwo
sheetsofpolyisocyanuraterigidfoam,each
threeinchesthick.HuberZipSystem,ahighperformancewallsheathingandair-flowretarderwasusedasthecombinationstructural
sheathingandairbarrierbetweenthecellulose
andrigidfoamlayers.AccordingtoGeorge,
“Byputtingmorethanhalftheinsulatingvalue
ofthewallstructureoutsidethevaporbarrier
wemoreorlesseliminatedthecoldsurfaceof
thevaporbarrierandreducedthepotentialfor
condensationinsidethewall.”
WhenPilldesignedadrainageplanebehind
thesiding,withmoisture-removingairflowing
infromthebottomandoutthetop,itwasupto
Cutlertofigureouthowtoattachsiding,decks,
andwindowtrimthroughsixinchesoffoaminsulation.Equallycomplexwasengineeringa
systemforair-sealingthecentralroofsystem,
whichhasfourlaminatedsprucebeamssupportingtwolayersofnine-inchrigidinsulation
panels,thestrandboardsheathingtheceiling,
andthestanding-seamroof.
Withlarge“high-tech”windowsonthelong
south-facingwall,smallerwindowsonthe
home’sothersides,four-inchconcretefloors,
andthickadditionalthermalmassonthewalls,
thebuildingincludesthebest-knownstrategies
forpassivesolarheating.Cutlerwascharged
withfindinganappropriateandefficientsolutiontosupplementingthepassiveheatwhilerespectingCindy’srequirementthatnofossil
fuelsbeused.Helookedatvariousair-source
heatpumpsandotheroptionsbeforearrivingat
aground-sourceheatpumpwithradiant-floor
distribution.TheClimateMasterheatpumpextractsheatfroma450-footclosedloopwellto
providedomestichotwaterandradiantheat.

turnedtheirheatonin
mid-Decemberandoff
onMarch6.
Allpartiesarehopingthatinthenearfuture,thehousewill
achievethecovetednetzerorating.Georgeand
Cindyareresearching
photovoltaicpanelsto
offsettheirmodestenergyconsumption.Technologieschange
swiftly,newproductscometomarketweekly,
andpricesonthegoodonesfallasmorepeoplebuythem.
TheJackmansestimatetheirbuildingcost
was15percentoverstandardcodeconstruction.Theywantedtoinvestwiselybybuildingtheinfrastructurethatwouldgetthemto
theirlong-termgoalofnopurchasedenergy.
Somefinishworkhasbeenpostponedbut
Georgeisanexcellentcarpenterandcabinetmaker.Onhis“honeydo”listarecupboards
anddrawersinthemudroom,cabinetsoneithersideofthemoviescreenintherecroom,
andahandsomelyfinishedhomeofficefor
himself.
Georgenotes,“Paybackwasn’tthedrivingissue.Doingtherightthingwas—good
airquality,notoxins,nofossilfuels—butten
yearsfromnow,whenfuelissomuchmore
expensive,we’llbelaughing.”■

